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3. Broadening the mammalian protein b,an to include btaad processed for an3rnaI feed 
shouid be considered, Other prateins from the carcass may be pressnlt as a 
contaminant in blood praducts and the use of blood in r~rn~n~~~ feed intstieres with 
laboratory diagnoses important for compfiance. 

I 

Lhfess scient;il”ic evidence supports risk to other n~~~rumjna~t species and ~d~nt~~~s 
BF than rnamrn~t~an protein thart coufd contain the BSE agent, no further 

n or 3~~ion should be taken. There is af huge dlsposaf issue in 
the livestock industry; thwafwe, any unnecessary animal ~~~t~i~ is no2 
advised, The illegal dumping af animaf car~d~~es is already an issue in rural areas 
of the cauntfy. This cauld not anfy enhance the potenti~~t for diseases already 
present, but may make it difficult for early detection of WE, 

e raxmmand that thr; agency look at how and whrars blood is caltected at the tims 
of s~au~bter~ Samples of feed ~~~t~~n~ng par&e bbad examined via rn~cr~~~~~y 
have found bone and hair. If bovine bfaad is collected in B similar moaner, -then 
there fs txzrmwn that Boyle and perhaps other tissues (nerve) may also be in blood 

A complete ban of rn~rnm~~~a~ pmtsins from ruminant feed would be 
eerier to enforce; however, the incfusion of plate waste in any ban waufd raise 
perceived concftrns about the safety of foad prepared for human fflnsurn~~j~~* 



“f ‘Is The agency should change the rule and require ~~b~l~~g of ali animal protein 
ring the #WC0 Miciaf name and s~urcxs species d~fi~~t~~~~, far alf feed 

that daes not contain the warning statement. 

IS. Public: or p&a@ ce~%fication programs are hetpfut in ~d~~~t~~~ firms about the 
re~~irem~~ts of the rule, Current private programs da nat verify that a firm OS 
fbifawing estabfished procedures to assure the safe& ar quality of animal feed in t 
same way as ths CalifcsrnSa feed saf0ty/~u~~~ty 3ssu~ancx3 program. 

Wt. ~rn~~~~d animal feed must be produwd under similar requirements as i 
States. Countries that havs WE must be te~tricted from axporting feed or other 

fQducts containing prahibited material into the United States. 
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17. No comments. 
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